ABSTRACT
Prelude: AER as Distinct from PER and GER
Why does AER-a relatively small field compared to other DBER disciplines-warrant separate attention? Might not AER be considered as following in the footsteps of physics education research (PER), in both topic and research design, and therefore, just a sub-topical area? At the university level, astronomy faculty are most often housed within physics departments; astronomy-only departments are quite rare. Much less common are astronomy faculty within geosciences departments, and such housing tends to occur in smaller schools. Even in institutions in which there is no astronomer, physicists may be asked to teach an ASTRO 101 course. This close connection between physics and astronomy coursework and faculty has led to a close following of PER by AER.
That being said, AER also has some distinct and important differences from PER or geoscience education research (GER) that are worth considering. Although there are more students taking introductory physics or physical science than introductory astronomy (AIP Statistical Research Center, 2013; Mulvey & Nicholson, 2014) , ASTRO 101 courses are often aimed at satisfying general education requirements and so are taken by a large number of undergraduate students in the United States who are not majoring in science fields, often as their only or last science class (Fraknoi, 2001; Lawrenz, Huffman, & Appeldoorn, 2005) . Furthermore, many ASTRO 101 courses are often taught with little mathematics; contrast this with introductory physics, which is usually described, at least informally, by the level of mathematics required (e.g., algebra-based versus calculus-based). As a result, PER rapidly encompassed the many different levels of undergraduate physics education, and now extends into graduate education in physics. This instructional landscape is very different from that of astronomy, where few institutions even have astronomy majors (Cabanela & Partridge, 2002) , and little research is being conducted on higher-level coursework. Another difference is that astronomy courses may or may not be held with associated laboratory sections, whereas labs are the norm for introductory physics, providing another rich research area for PER. Finally, AER has benefitted from funding from NASA through its various education and public outreach (E/PO) programs. This is in addition to traditional research funding, such as that provided by the NSF, which supports PER.
What about GER? Introductory geoscience courses, widely defined, are taken by more students than ASTRO 101 (American Geological Institute Geoscience Workforce Program, Martinez, & Baker, 2006; Mulvey & Nicholson, 2014) . Like between PER and AER, there is certainly an overlap of some content with GER. However, there are some critical differences. For example, field experiences are an important part of geoscience education (Piburn, van der Hoeven Kraft, & Pacheco, 2011) , but such experiences are not generally within the purview of introductory astronomy courses, other than the occasional star party or telescope open house. Additionally, astronomy typically is considered part of earth science in K-12, but is more closely associated with physics at the tertiary level (hence, the faculty placement issues as described above). These differences between AER, PER, and GER, in addition to the fields' historical developments as viewed through the researchers involved, support viewing AER as a distinct discipline.
Some of the earliest AER faculty at research extensive or intensive universities included Michael Zeilik, of the University of New Mexico Department of Physics and Astronomy (now retired), Phil Sadler of the HarvardSmithsonian Center for Astrophysics (CfA), and Jeff Adams and Greg Francis then of the Department of Physics at Montana State University (MSU). Zeilik had received NSF funding as early as 1992 to reform introductory astronomy courses at his institution (Zeilik, 2003) . Sadler has served as the Director of the Department of Science Education within CfA since 1992. In addition to his work on astronomy assessments, Sadler famously served as the executive producer for A Private Universe (Schneps, 1989) , an NSF-funded video about students' understanding of astronomical concepts. Francis had previously been involved with the University of Washington's PER group and brought that focus to MSU, with occasional forays into AER when working with Adams and Slater. The MSU group formed what was then known as the Conceptual Astronomy and Physics Education Research (CAPER) Team in 1997, with research foci by faculty and graduate students in both PER and AER. Later, Slater and Adams expanded their work beyond the confines of MSU by collaborating with Zeilik, Lindell, Beth Hufnagel (Anne Arundel Community College), Grace Deming (University of Maryland), Gina Brissenden (then University of WisconsinMadison), Christine Brick (then a NSF Post-doctoral Fellow), and others to form the Collaboration for Astronomy Education Research (CAER). The primary accomplishment of CAER was the development of the Astronomy Diagnostic Test (ADT) (Hufnagel, 2002; Hufnagel et al., 2000) , which paved the way for other diagnostic instruments in AER, such as the now widely used Test Of Astronomy Standards, TOAST Slater, Schleigh, & Stork, 2015) .
Contemporary Scholars and Programs
Slater moved to the University of Arizona's Department of Astronomy in 2001, and reestablished the CAPER Team there. This move created one of the first formal programs for graduate students to perform research with a primary focus on issues relating to astronomy education. Led by Slater and supported by then-Assistant Research Scientist and Instructor Ed Prather, doctoral students completed coursework in both education and astronomy content, or in some cases entered the program with significant coursework and experience in astronomy but needed the same in education. More than a dozen students were affiliated with the Arizona CAPER Team, most of who could be considered DBERers in their research interests, though the details of their paths may differ. CAPER also welcomed a number of post-doctoral researchers and visiting faculty who were becoming increasingly involved in AER.
Individual scholars followed suit, though affiliations varied between colleges of science or colleges of education. As non-exhaustive examples, Julia Plummer completed her doctorate from the University of Michigan in a self-designed combined program in astronomy and education, with dissertation co-chairs from each college. Similarly, Larry Krumenaker earned his doctorate from the University of Georgia's Department of Mathematics and Science Education, having already had considerable expertise in astronomy content through earlier degrees and teaching experience. Both Plummer's and Krumenaker's dissertations focused on astronomy issues at K-12 levels. Montana State's Department of Physics continues its PER program in which some students focus their research on astronomy-related topics; for example, Kathryn Williamson studied issues relating to gravity (Williamson, 2013; Williamson & Willoughby, 2012; Williamson, Willoughby, & Prather, 2013) , thus bridging PER and AER. The University of Colorado at Boulder's Department of Astrophysical and Planetary Sciences is following the example of the Department of Physics' strong PER doctoral program; Colin Wallace was a student in the former department studying cosmology education (Wallace, 2011) .
Slater (2008) described what he calls "the first big wave of astronomy education research dissertations" (p.1), completed between 2006 and 2008 (several in association with the University of Arizona CAPER Team, and others by individual researchers described above). He claimed that these dissertations, in combination with the success of AER* and support of DBER by professional societies such as the AAS and the American Physical Society, "clearly signal that astronomy education research is a healthily growing discipline in and of itself" (Slater, 2008, p. 2) . DBER (AER) dissertations now include those listed in Table 1 below. In creating Table 1 , we used the following criteria: (a) the dissertation focused on a topic that is strongly associated with astronomy, (b) the dissertation was within an educational context (i.e., K-12, undergraduate, graduate, or informal), and (c) at least one of the dissertation advisors was a college of science faculty who has taught astronomy. Additionally, Table 1 lists dissertations that fell outside the scope of at least one of these criteria. We also included those who self-identify as AERers, either currently or at the time when preparing their dissertation. Contrastingly, Table 1 does not include dissertations that were conducted under the auspices of traditional education programs by students who, in general, did not have significant background in or connections with astronomy, even though an astronomy topic was highlighted in the dissertation. Finally, we acknowledge that Table 1 is probably not exhaustive due to the burgeoning nature of the field. There are an increasing number of resources that can help astronomers move into AER without going through another degree program. S. J. Slater, T. F. Slater, Heyer, and Bailey (2015) published a primer on doing AER and have conducted workshops on this topic at AAS and AAPT meetings. The CAE CATS program has led to a collaborative mentorship program for AER-interested (but novice) faculty by more experienced AERers (Brissenden, Impey, Prather, Lee, & Collaboration of Astronomy Teaching Scholars, 2010; Brissenden, Impey, Prather, Lee, & Duncan, 2009 ). Brogt and colleagues provided an important series of articles that outline ethical and regulatory issues surrounding research involving human subjects Brogt, Dokter, Antonellis, & Buxner, 2007; Brogt, Foster, Dokter, Buxner, & Antonellis, 2008) . Brogt (2007) also described his own experiences in "becoming a hybrid researcher" (p. 1) who studies both astronomy and astronomy education. These resources serve as informal training opportunities for professional astronomers who have become interested in conducting AER in addition to or instead of traditional scientific research. This again parallels the example of PER faculty who created a series of workshops and guiding documents for PER novices (viz., http://www.compadre.org/per/per_reviews/volume2.cfm, and references therein).
Visualizing the Field
One of the challenges in defining DBER is that there is an increasing amount of collaboration between disciplines, making it difficult to demarcate differences should they be needed. Thus in an attempt to understand who is doing AER, consider Figure 1 below. To create this schematic, we defined "Astronomy Scores" and "Education Scores" for about a dozen people who have been associated with AER. These scores are loosely based upon number of degrees in the field (education vs. astronomy or related fields such as physics or geoscience) and research and teaching experience in those same fields. We have further defined three regions on the graph, based in part on our own knowledge of these scholars' research interests, publication venues, and experience. Region 1 comprises what we consider traditional educational research (which might include science education, cognitive science, and educational psychology, for example). Science-specifically astronomy, perhaps with some physicsresearch dominates Region 3. Finally, Region 2 includes people who have significant expertise in astronomy and are conducting DBER as defined above. As AER continues to grow, and the experiences of DBERers grow within it, we would expect to see a trajectory toward the upper right of the figure. The research topics and methods used by these researchers are not clearly demarcated, though in general there tends to be a trend toward the topics being relatively more aligned to what the researcher's colleagues and home department would find of interest. (In other words, those researchers whose home is an education college may focus more on topics relating to astronomy in K-12 settings or teacher education, whereas those in a college of science might be more aligned with our definition of AER with an ASTRO 101 focus.) However, this is in no way limiting or restricted in this regard. Three of the points on are labeled as examples. As a starting point, consider Point 2, a well-known AERer who has degrees, scholarship, and teaching experiences in astronomy and science education in about equal measure. Contrast his position on Figure 1 with two others. First, on the upper left is Point 1, a respected and oft-cited cognitive psychologist who frequently investigates children's understanding of astronomical topics, publishing those studies in educational psychology and cognitive science journals, but who has little formal background in astronomy. On the lower right are two points (3-original and 3-present) . A respected cosmologist, this person has developed an interest in AER. At the time of this original analysis (Bailey, 2011) , she had not yet published research in the field (though she had presented at professional conferences); this point is 3-original. She has since published multiple AER papers, resulting in the point 3-present. Her trajectory is represented by the arrow as she gained experience in publishing, with her Education Score increasing and thus she has moved into Region 2. Figure 1 is intended to provide a starting point for our discussion and is certainly not comprehensive. Rather, it is an abstraction of the challenge in defining AER as a field because of the wide-ranging expertise brought to bear on understanding astronomy education. (Fraknoi, 2015) . This open-access journal contained sections entitled Research and Applications, Innovations, Resources, Commentary and News, Reviews and Excerpts, Letters to the Editor, Opportunities, and Extended Thesis/Dissertation Abstracts. AER* quickly became the primary publishing venue for research on topics of interest to ASTRO 101, though it also included research with contexts in other grade levels, associated with teacher education, and on informal education. In 2009, AAS took over the responsibility of publishing AER*. It was supported financially in part by the ASP and the National Science Foundation (NSF), and for a period was hosted on the American Institute of Physics (AIP)'s Scitation platform. Dr. Thomas Hockey (University of Northern Iowa) assumed the role of Editor-in-Chief on January 1, 2010, upon Wolff's retirement from the journal.
Education
June 2013 brought an announcement from the AAS that it would close AER* at the end of the year; articles remain freely available online at their original DOIs or through Portico (http://portico.org/stable?cs=ISSN_15391515). Editor Larry Krumenaker, through his Hermograph Press, created the digital-only Journal and Review of Astronomy Education and Outreach (http://jraeo.com/), but it lasted only three years. Krumenaker's The Classroom Astronomer began in 2009, aimed primarily at high school but occasionally including articles of interest to both lower and higher grade levels, and continues today. To help fill this void, Editor-in-Chief Tim Slater, along with an editorial advisory board established the Journal of Astronomy and Earth Science Education (http://www.jaese.org/) in 2014 (T. F. . Since the closure of AER*, publications have continued through these other venues, as well as some physics and PER-related journals such as PRST-PER and AJP.
